To help shape the future of health care in North Carolina, Duke University School of Medicine has implemented several new initiatives aimed at providing primary care providers with the knowledge, skills, and attitudes required to improve population health and health care.
Primary Care Leadership Track
In 2011 Duke University School of Medicine launched its Primary Care Leadership Track (PCLT), a 4-year curriculum that prepares a select cohort of medical students to serve as leaders in primary care. Students are chosen before matriculation based on their interest in primary care and community health and on their potential as change agents. Special components of the program include a longitudinal clerkship in primary care offices, training in the patient-centered medical home (PCMH) model, community service, research in community-engaged population health, and leadership training. Duke's PCLT program also retains many elements of the university's traditional medical school curriculum, including first-year basic science classes, second-year clinical training, third-year research, fourth-year electives, and the Capstone which prepares students for internship (see Figure 1 ).
In the first year, PCLT students participate with students enrolled in the traditional medical school curriculum to take basic science courses, an interdisciplinary prevention course, and a course on the doctor-patient relationship (the "Practice Course"). During the second year, PCLT students begin with short immersion experiences lasting 2-4 weeks each, during which they are exposed to inpatient surgery, neurology, psychiatry, medicine, and pediatrics. Later in their second year, PCLT students complete an 8-month longitudinal integrated clerkship, the majority of which is spent in primary care practices. Students follow a panel of patients throughout the year, learning about the health care system through those patients' eyes. They follow their patients into the emergency department, the operating room, the physical therapy office, specialty offices, and back to the primary care provider. This experience allows students to more fully appreciate the gaps in the health care system and the ways in which it fails to address patients' needs.
During the 8-month longitudinal integrated clerkship, PCLT students contribute a half-day of service each week to a program or community group that is working to improve the health of vulnerable patient populations in Durham County. Such organizations include Local Access to Coordinated Healthcare (LATCH); Project Access of Durham County, which provides coordinated access to free specialty care; Senior PharmAssist, which provides medication assistance for low-income elderly individuals; Healing with CAARE, Inc., a nonprofit organization supporting wellness for vulnerable populations; the Samaritan Health Center; and the Health Care for the Homeless Clinic.
Prior to beginning their community service, PCLT students participate in a 2-week orientation that prepares them for their work in the Durham community. They visit the Durham County Department of Public Health to discuss the county's community health assessment and the services available through the department. Students are introduced to the federally funded Lincoln Community Health Center and satellite clinics in underserved neighborhoods that are supported by the center and by Duke University, and they visit free health clinics, the YMCA, and El Centro Hispano (a local advocacy and service organization). They also complete a windshield tour and scavenger hunt to learn about the poorer areas of Durham. These experiences help bring to life the social determinants affecting the health of the people of Durham. The community orientation also teaches students about community resources that can be useful to the students' patients and preceptors during the longitu-dinal integrated clerkship, demonstrates the need to integrate clinical medicine with public health, and illustrates the importance of addressing health and health disparities by focusing on the community and on population health.
The PCMH model offers learners an example of primary care that focuses on patients with chronic illness in a particular clinic. PCLT students support the PCMH mission of the Duke Family Medicine Center, which is a Level 3 PCMH, by completing a quality improvement project. To learn about the PCMH model, PCLT students take a short course in the spring of their clinical year. They take this course with students from the Duke Physician Assistant Program who are participating in the Underserved Community Scholarship Program, which places physician assistant students in underserved communities throughout North Carolina.
The PCMH course hosts an initial meeting to cover the concept and history of the PCMH. Students come to this initial session with a description of the practice in which they plan to conduct their quality improvement project; this information includes the number of provider and nonprovider personnel, the estimated patient population, the gender mix, the payer mix, etc. This preparatory work is directed by questions derived from a PCMH checklist created by the American Academy of Family Physicians [1] . Based on this information, students then plan their quality improvement projects during small breakout sessions with their advisors.
In the months following the initial meeting, students work on their projects with e-mail or in-person guidance from faculty advisors. The physician assistant students and PCLT students come together again 3 months later to share descriptions of their PCMH projects. Duke's PCMH course allows students to appreciate one another as valuable team members. Students and faculty members offer feedback, discuss the feasibility of each project, and consider how well the project takes into account the culture of the community of patients it is trying to serve. The project report is then finalized, and a copy of the report is offered to the clinical site. Students may or may not implement the project based on the readiness of their clinical site.
Like all students at Duke University School of Medicine, PCLT students complete a research project during their third year. PCLT students must choose a population health research topic that addresses a concern of the community. The project requires ongoing collaboration with the community, and the intent is to give back to the community through the results of the research work. Students collaborate with faculty members in community health to connect with researchers who are conducting community-engaged research and to develop a project that they can complete in 1 year. For example, one student reviewed data on persons with disabilities to determine how to improve their access to the local health care system and how to make the system more useful to these patients; another student analyzed the effect of Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measures on the behavior of primary care physicians who care for patients with chronic illness.
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Note. Family med, family medicine; Ob/Gyn, obstetrics and gynecology; PCMH, patient-centered medical home; Peds, pediatrics; Psych, psychiatry; Surg/neuro, surgery/neurology.
The leadership training for PCLT students consists of workshops on teamwork and understanding one's own leadership style, and students receive training in communication skills based on their leadership style. They may also attend weekend workshops sponsored by Duke's clinical leadership training program for practicing physicians. During the research year, each student receives individual leadership coaching. As the program matures, the upper-level students will mentor PCLT colleagues who are in earlier phases of the program.
Population Health Improvement and Leadership Curriculum
In 2012 Duke's family medicine residency program began modifying existing training to create a curriculum based on the principles and skills of population health improvement. These principles and skills mirror the 4 domains laid out in a population health competency map developed by members of Duke's Department of Community and Family Medicine in collaboration with other partners [2] ; these 4 domains are public health, critical thinking, community engagement, and team skills. The Population Health Improvement and Leadership (PHIL) curriculum includes a 1-year mandatory course for second-year family medicine residents and specified faculty members. Faculty members of the Department of Community and Family Medicine cycle through PHIL in small cohorts with residents; all faculty members in this department will have completed this training by the end of 2014.
The core coursework for the PHIL curriculum consists of bimonthly discussion sessions, topic-specific readings, and Web-based modules. Learners participate in the Division of Family Medicine's monthly journal club, which is open to all family medicine faculty members, staff members, and residents, as well as to students who are rotating through the Family Medicine Center. With the introduction of the PHIL curriculum, the journal club's readings have become more diverse, moving beyond quantitative clinical studies to include policy analysis, research reviews, and qualitative research.
PHIL practice teams take on a project that will change their clinical practice and will engage the community. Faculty members participating in the course serve as team quality leaders, taking primary responsibility for propelling and managing team projects. Second-year residents are responsible for documenting project selection and improvement cycles; when the project has been completed, they also document what was planned, accomplished, and learned. PCLT students contribute to the PHIL project through their quality improvement project for the PCMH course. They also attend the PHIL course during their longitudinal clerkship months.
Beyond the core course, residents participating in the PHIL curriculum gain exposure to the community through community tours and by practicing at neighborhood community health sites run by Lincoln Community Health Center and Duke University. They complete community health assessments of individual patients that take into account each patient's psychosocial characteristics and area of residence. They also host a health education forum as requested by the community, complete workshops on leadership and teamwork, and complete a "resident as clinical director" rotation that requires residents to take on a mentored leadership role in a practice.
Future Efforts
Future efforts at Duke University School of Medicine will include increasing teamwork training-by offering interprofessional courses for medical students, physician assistant students, physical therapy students, and nursing studentsand by further focusing the Duke Family Medicine Residency Program on improving outcomes in the office and in the community. Complementing these programs is the development of an innovative national initiative, Public Health and Primary Care Together: A Practical Playbook. This initiative, scheduled to launch early in 2014, will be a free Web-based tool for public health and primary care groups that wish to work together to improve population health. Funded by the de Beaumont Foundation with support from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and other national partners, the Practical Playbook will support local, state, and regional primary care teams and public health professionals who are interested in partnering to improve population health. The tool will appeal to key influencers of both primary care and public health, including national stakeholders, health care investors, academic institutions, and health-related foundations.
To address the future health needs of North Carolinians, the state needs practitioners who are trained in population health and models of care that enable sustainable integration of primary care and population health.
